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to disccrn Him, just as by actually lookingy at the Sun we may
knoiv assurcdly that ive can sec its liglit, an assurance that wvould
flot be shaken, thougrh somne should refuse to look, or others insist
on looking with thieir oyes shut. If the examination of the facts of
Christianity, and the grounds on which it rosts, convinces thie can-
did mind that the excellencics of God are displaycd in it, thoen the
function of apologctics is accomplishcd. Thc evidonces of natural
and revcalcd religion are rcally a setting forth of the différent wvays
ini whîch God hias manifcsted H-irnself. God manifests Himself by
the display of Hîs attributes. Accord ingly a possible classification
of the différent linos of Christian evidences would bç to arrange
themn iii groups corresponding to thc divine attributes previiilingly
dislal-yed in cadi. l'he various branches of evidence are so many
manifestations of divine agency in the things of iv'hich we can
take knowvlecge. Lt is not necessary that they shiould exhaust al
the attributes of God, or, indood, bear witness to any save suchi as
ini soine measure may bc possossod by creatures. Whcen thoso are
displayed w'ith a fulness and perfection not found in any croature,
thoy must bc ascribed to God. Apologetics socks to showv in overy
subject it emibraces, thiat God is inibodying sorne traits of His char-
acter. If thero is a Supronie Boing, Creator and Govornior of ail,
it is no more thian reasonable to, expoct that the invisible thîngs of
Himn may be undcrstood by the things whici Hol hias made and
donc. Hocthe liconitents of thieuniverse throughiout ailltme may
bc expected tu show forth the agency of Hini to wvhoni it is due.

Tho ordecr of these varions manifestations may be called an
evolution, -!thoy are found to bear witness to an agocncy, continuons,
progressive, and ,radually' attaining fuller development, so as to
revoal newv features and deepen the doefinitcniess of thosc alrcady re-

Tee. he idea of ovolution is one that ha-is but recently risen
over tie menita-l horizon. Applied as a theory undor îvhicli the
facts of biology niight bc brougit, it lias been succcssively extcndcd
to other subjccts, until nowv it claims to em-bra-,co tho phenomonia
and genosis of the entire universo. According to this thoory,
everytingic coinixes:c- ii a rudimenitary condition, and passes
through a series of suates, cach slightly varicd froni and slightly
more cîcvelopcd than the prccoding, until a procisc and determinate
forni is recachecd. Iii somec of its applications evolution is ziot at
va-rianiice with the existence and providiential ovcrsighit of God. As


